
How to get more meaning
and purpose in life?

Start from exactly where you're at now!

S TOP  THE  'WHEN  I  HAVE '

SYNDROME!

'When I have more security, I'll start' 'When I

have everything 100% sorted and perfect, I'll be

ready''When the time is right'.....and so on and so

on! It will never happen! Just start!  

KAREN BACON SPIRITUAL LIFE COACH
THE 'RUTBUSTER'



Lean toward joy! Now!

Make the best out of where you're at, while
you work out what you want to do!

Bring light into each day by making an

intention to bring joy rather than fear into

your world as it is now. Lightens your mood

and helps open you to Inspiration! You NEED

this!

Already know what your calling is? Great!

Start creating 1 small step toward it -

Action is the only way to turn your dream

into reality. It sure as hell won't happen on

its own! Just start! When you succeed, create

another one. March toward what you want each

day! Starting now! You don't have to wait!  

 

It's calling You!

 

This may help you

work it out!

 

And this!
 

This will help you
big time!

https://drive.google.com/open?id=19t6fajvJLXYNEVvFBjEmMTfSaoR-55ae
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1d9K6qIUD-ITEAndTgslXpQQJyaK3VaHD
https://www.karenbaconrutbustercoach.com/events/coming-soon-the-purpose-project


Have Fun!

We take ourselves so seriously sometimes.

Get out there and live your life. We need to remind

ourselves to do this once in a while. Eat delicious

food, drink yummy wine and be merry, let your hair

down, take a mini break, swim in the ocean, walk to

the park, get out in nature. Anything to change up

your boring routine. Do it today and see how quickly

your mood is improved. Just lighten up!

 Insert back some of the simple things that put a

smile on your face!

 

We've forgotten how to have fun!

To get more meaning and purpose in your life you have to 'be' 

 more meaning and purpose in your life! We make it way harder

than it needs to be. Ask your self why? Journal what comes up!

With fun and laughter Karen xx

www.karenbaconrutbustercoach.com FB @karenbaconrutbustercoach


